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Horth -British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case 
Gold Glled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with work* 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
Cheaper can lie supplied, hut not warranted as'reliuhle time
keepers.

Tlie watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellents; and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21.1889, _ North Side Queen Square.

Tbs Oathsls World.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chtirs, Bedroom Sets, Parlor Set*, Lounges, 
Sideboards, Tables, &c.

Call an 1 sen our Immense Slock and our Wonderful 
Low Prices.

MARK WRIGHT&CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

MILLS! MILLS!
Laether Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Disston’s Saws,

Disston’s
—OF—

KDIYBIKLB AMI LOMXl.V.
E1TAULIKIIKD lew.

Inal Amu, ISSfl, - - SCU^71,WU.7K

TBANBAl.TK every dsscriptiau of Kira 
—| Ufe Bull—» on the meet 

fsTonhls 1er ma.
Till. Voraieoy Lee beau well and 

favorably kuoaii fur it. | rump; pe>- 
ment of Iomm in Ciib Island doling tLe 
pBH iwsuty-two years.

FltED. W. MÏSMAX.
Agent.

Corner Queen end Witsr Streets, 1 t^,tiSUu.Jan.l».l««. fly

The llerahl it kept an tile in the 
other of the Keto York Printing A 
Adoertwng Co., BguilubU Building, 
till Broaduag, A«w York.

Farm for Sale.
THE undo reigned will rail bv Publie 

And ion, on Uie pmuieet, on IIOXUAI. 
«Be 7th day of April next, that d, eir- 
able Kraehold Karra of 77 Acroe ol 
Lend, eiluated on Avondale Koad, Loi 
67. Korty-ave Aesaa are cleared anil In 
a good atate at cultivation. The bal
ance la covered alth a epleedi.1 growti. 
3 Mard end -softwood. TI.erc Is on ft, prrmleee a Dwelling House and 
Hew Bare.

Bale pceitive. Hereeerva
P. P. 8TKKI.K.

Peake’s b alioa.
• Match 12.pd

Belt Lacing,

Saws,
Disston’s Saws,

Files, Oils. &e.
pi i(U)H UK low UPA full slock of the beat good* sold in C*ubIj, ut 

rowt of the intvri jr article* on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL,
Janaary 29. 1890.

Grocery & Tea Boose!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars, Cofleas. Confectionery, Flour, Molas 
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A. 8PEOIALTV.
Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it lor the price.

Next to Nliller Bros., I>|ht Quvvn Slm>l
Chariot 1st own, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

UONollSU PATH I K MATIIKW K MEMORY

In the course <tf bin circular uii the 
ccntenaiy of Father Mathew. tb« 
archbishop of Uanbol mtys : “In u 
very able and moat intereating pa
per drawn up by hi* grace of DjIk 
tin, K>mo tira» ago, and submitted in 
due course v> each of hi* colleague 
in the episcopacy tiw amen Iment or 
approval, thy archbishop boa dovel- 
o|»ed bin plan with the utmost luci
dity and I u limas of detail, the sub
stance of it being that we cauno' 
belter mark nur appreciation ol 
Fail er M it how's pontonal worth, or 
of the truly apostolic lab; re to which 
bia life wae diiented, than by n si
multaneous movement to advance 
the cause of chriatian temperance 
which ho bad ro much at heart, to 
be initiated throughout the length 
tod breadth of Ireland on passion 
Sunday next. I am most anxi m* 
that i ho priests and |»eople of this 
aichdiocose bhould go hand in hand 

Ibis matter with the illustrious 
tn-libit-hop of Dublin, a* [ myself 
m-k-l heartily do ; and in order to fur
ther that euü, l would earnestly, but 
m-|»ecUully, make the following sug
gérions to the clurgy :

First, I recommend that a well- 
[•onsidered discourse on the vice of 
intemperance, with all its hideous 
uid appalling consequences, be do- 
ivured in every parisn of these dio

ceses, either by the pastor, orhiscu- 
ate, or by some cither competent 
o. Ivsiastic, on the approaching fes

tival of 8t. Patrick.
Secondly, 1 ordain that a tempor- 

ince society, or belter still, a branch 
•if St. Patrick's League of the Gros-,
>r both, if deemed advisable, be 
established in every pariah of the 
itichdiooese of Gaahel and Kmly, on 
jmsciou Sunday next ;jand that whom 
heso stfcietios, or either of them, al

ready oxiit, special steps be taken 
hi that day by the lovai clergy to re

in uit their numbers, and thus widen 
Im sphere of their u*etuiuoss and 

influence.
Furthermore, it is my wish that 

hence forth every chil l of these dio
ceses about to receive holy commu
nion fur thy tiret time, or tine imme
diately alter it, w« old In* enrolled a 
.number of St. Pul i« ti’» L-'ague of 
the Crow, so to continue, until lie or 
-diO will, have attained the ago of 21. 
The sumo appl.i‘s to ihe sacra ment 
of continuation."

WALSH AMD TUE LA1MB 
«jUKSTIU*.

Inst Week, says the Dublin oor- 
it/ivtadeol of « ho Liverpool Catho
lic Tones, a conference was opened 
at the residence of the uivhbi-hop.
I Rutland Kjivir *, between Li-Gra<*o 
and several »epieia*«taiivce uf Lwlb 
empUiters ai d employed in thu Dub
lin In itk and stor.c laying trade, li 
in iy be romemlwred tba'. when tliu 
prolonged b: t«;klayers* strike la-»l 
August was brought lu a *»li*ftp;V>- 
ry lei mina ion by bis (srace s inter
vention, the terms o' arrangement 
contained a resolution in fav >r of 
the adoption ol u system of paying 
the men's wages by the hour inslea-â 
of by the day or week. Tuo subj ict 
.if the open meeting of the confer
ence w s lo cuiieidor the nature o' 
liie airangeineuts that should bo 
made iu c .ns mauev with liiis reso
lution. The quoT-tion of the advisu- 
bi ity of the foundation in Dublin of 
a committee or board of conciliation 
was a ho ui.der coiiBideratjon, so that 
irado di-pulo* in gbt iu future be 
Mjtllid amicably and without the 
loss and unnecessary friction entail
ed by atrikei.

FRANCE.
THE O'CONNELI. MEMORIAL.

On Sunday, February 9, at S’. Clo- 
tihle, Paris, a sermon was preached 
by the well-known pulpit orator. 
Pore Olivier, in behalf of the me
morial church to be raised in Ire
land on the site of O'OonneU's birth
place. The eloquent Djminican was 
not going over new ground. Others, 
including Lacoidaire and Pure Yen 
lurahuubeon before him in sound
ing from French pulpits tbo praises 
ol the gieat Irish emancipator. Pore 
Olivier drew in vigoroui lines 
O'Connell's life and work, and the 
lliorae appealed to thesymp ithiosol 
a laige and fashionable audience.

singular comfort they have been to 
a*. We give this message unto your 
-pedtal charge, lord cardinal, who 
knows so well whnt U oitr feeling. 
May the lz>id in bis infinite mercy 
*ranl that to the soul of our well-be
loved brother, who consecrated all 
his life lo the search alter and the 
teaching of truth, finding thereiifhis 
whole del igh', may be speedily given 
through this multitude of prayer*- 
ihe viable of the first and essential 
truth, which contains all truths in 
itself and constitutes the beatitude of 
the elect. ^

Receive, lord cardinal. a-« a pledge 
of our most sjwisl all *;ti.in the 
apottolic bene-lie lion wo most cor
dially bestow unon you.

Given at tbo Vaiicau, February 15 
1*90.

Leo xni, Pope.

BAVARIA.

CATHOLIC RiUHTS.

The Catholic cause suffered a de
feat recently in the upper bouse of 
the Bavarian state parliament, which 
refused to concur in the resolution 
adopted by the lower house a few 
weeks since, calling upon the govern
ment to lot the redomptorisi fatbei> 
return to Bavaria, and to waive the 
phvUum re'jiunx in questions of failli 
and dogma. However, the check in
volved in this vote is more apparent 
than real. It is not in the p >wor ol 
the Bavarian government to let th«* 
redeuiplorisUt return, because their 
presence in Get many is prohibited 
by the Jet-uit law of July 4- 1872; 
therefore it can make no difference 
whether the lords concur or not 
But as iégards the /tLritum, the dis
cussion of this suhj-TCt air mis Prince 
Ludwig, the heir presumptive of the 
throne, an opportunity of staling hi- 
views, lits royal highness reraark- 
tkl,

In Interpreting the constitution
al laws of the country relating to the 
Catholic church uud its momho s I 
take iny staud up m the declaration 
of Tvgerntee, of September II}, 1821, 
which lays dowi$ the rule that the 
king has no authority to prohibit the 
publication of church ordinance» 
connected with faith and dogma."

In other words, the heir to the 
throne of Bavaria rej wts this absurd 
f.lmititm rtyttitii al'ugelber, a claim 
which has as much sense in it as if 
the pope claim *d to probiipt certain 
arrangements In the Bavarian army 
or the German navy. From this it 
may ba inferred that on the day on 
which Prince Ludwig shall come to 
the tlpqne, a 4^y W^lph may not b 

| pet haps very far off, he will make 
4*o ul his royal prerogative to put 
an end lo the preposterous pta 'Uum 
and leave the church free to pro 
«daim her dogma* a* eh" may think 
lit. Ale mi hi* ie jucat.—Unie ente.

•west jiit bitter Irish fancies with 
his feet in eo Irish bug and his heed 
in a ia*nSow ? To choose the latter 
way mimh self-denial ie needed, 
much nuth, much singlene«s of pur 
pose, and also lbs sacrifice, some
time, of things even more sacred 
than ideal service of country. We 
must only hope that with the alvent 
of dome Rule to Ireland will come 
the dawn of a new era, when in 
creased prosperity and civilisition 
will bring increase of artistic cul
ture, and a taste lor letters at pro. 
sent deplorably wanting in the Irish 
oublie. Until such a teste b* en 
gendered we have little chance of 
fioaeeeeing a rich literature of our 
own. Of the few Irish writers who 
'•nntinue to write for Ireland are 
Mi»s Ltffan and the cle/er author of 
“ Hurrieh." While paying Ur<e 
tribute to the brilliajit author of 
“ Flitters, Tatters, and the Counse 
lor " we must regret that her pen i 
not more often dipped in the milk of 
hum*n kindnew when describing 
'he fault* and shortcomings of her 
worser fellow country men. A little 
of Thackeray's sly humor and sweet 
nning tenderness would enhance the 
value of her often just criticism, and 
a bright picture placed bxide a dark 
one would relieve the sombroness ol 
Her nreeentalions and more com
pletely reflect the truth. The au
thor of “ Hurrieh " has also chosen 
the role of censor, though perhaps 
in a lees marked degree. All honor 
to thoje who dare to exp Me the 
naked truth with honest purpose. 
Would we had a George Kiiot to 
give us of Irish life scenes and char
acters corresponding to those in

Silas Marner" and “The Mill on 
the Floss." There is no doubt that 

1 The Collegians," by Gerald Grifll i. 
i* the very b*.t I»ish novel g* yet' 
written strikingly dramatic, wrought 
to a fine point of tragedy throiigh 
varying scones of the most touching 
oathos, the most playful humor. 
Rvery touch is Irish to tfye life. 
Laughter and tears Billow one an > 
ther as one turns the pages of the 
book.

The best Irish story written in 
later vear* is Miss Koary's “Castle 
Daly." Unhappily, the author ffid 
not live long enough after its publi
cation to give US another of the 
*amo character.—Hmh MaUxuUanU 
in Weekly lUjmter.
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Extraordinary Bargains

JAMES PATON & GO’S.
KEIBILL'S SPAVIN CMBL
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UJWIL'S WHB *L
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Beoen: Irish Nmllits

Another year has come and gone 
without brii ging u* the novuli-t wv 
are hoping lor, whom wo are in 
nexU ol, to show us oinsolvos as wv 
arc, neither ll itlored nor yet to i 
mivli uvorshudowed. by lack of di<- 
c.irnmont and sympathy. K/ery 
na'ioa ha* its novelists, an l tiio ai l 
ha^ not yet fearhed jts highv-,' do- 
vulopmeh’, Uie art whiuh rvffjct * 
men uni women in their dealings 
wiih and altitudes towards each 
other, revealing their fault*, failings 
powers and weaknorsos, with s>mo 
thing adiod from the artist, ol" 
suggestion, criticism, idealism of 
the rovurao, whiuh shall help the 
student to recogo.ai himself or his 
neighbor, and hit a useful lesson 
bom \ The roll-call of Irish novel
ists is fav too short and unsatis 
factory, and if it bo true that the 
growth of the novel increases with the 
prosperity and consequent intellec
tual eu taro of a country, we have 
nol fur to seek for the reason of our 
poverty in arL A few treasures 
have been handed down to at from 
the past, works which have mode 
record of the people and ways and 
s entw of a day gone by. We have 

l the novels of Gerald Gritfi i, the 
B minis, CarloU>n, Miss Hlgeworth, 
Lady Morgan, Liver, aM of which 
give us lively and oharacteristh 
pictures of an Ireland which we sue 
not now. In later years, either 
because imagination has grown dull 
among as, or the ways of life supply 
less attractive material, or the ready

ROME.

A great Bargait 
e i Fast

Jo in ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Fancy 
Border.'Uoloi. vLt only 4*.-. ier yard.

Another Lot ENGLISH PRINT, euitable lor Bod QailU, worth 12r. 
now cent*.

A Irrraeiidnu» Stock ol CARPETS, beet design» and lowest prices. 
DRESS GOODS in grant rnriety, beautiful Kobra euitable for 

Bridw, Gimp, Pluahee end other Fenoy Uiraeinge to mateh Di 
Goode.

House Fere tiling, of all Mode eery cheep, greet eariety ie Table 
Linen, Sheeting, Pillow 08too., Towels, Ac.

ROOM PAPER et • big dieooan'. Readymade clothing eery

all oiroeoewSf
January If, 161)0.

JAMBS PATON & CO
MAMCTWlOA^a

LKO XIII OX lltS BROTHER S DEATH 
Tho holy father has written as fol

lows lo Ihe cardinal seoreUpy ol 
state:

Mr lord caidinal,— In the midrt 
of the profound grief with which 
our heart has been overwhelm
ed by the death of our well 
beloved brother Jix-eph, the only one 
who bad been left to um, it ha* been 
a great coueolaliou and unspeakable 
comfort to receive tho particular tes
timonies of affectionate Interest 
which have been showered upon u* 
from all sides. Sovereigns and prin 
ces, the sacred college of cardinal*, 
the ambassadors cm] ministers ac
credited to the holy see, a great nntn 
her of bishops representing als > thtiir 
clergy and their people, religious 
communities, Catholic association*, 
all vied with each other to demon- 
-liât# lo U» their heartfelt participa- in 
lions in our grief, and that their* 
should not ua barren condolence* 
they aulM fervent and speoial pray
ers for our consolât inn end in inter
cession for the *oul of our lamented 
brother. The company of Jesus, who 
had received him as one of them
selves, suriouuded him with special 
care during his Illness, and paid him 
generously, after death, all pious do 
lies find honors. In these affection
ate demonstrations, Rome occupied 
a speoial piece, for tho chapters of 
lie patriarchal bwsilioe have been 
pleased to honor the dceoased with 
solemn funeral ceremonies ; the pre
lates, the petri« lans, the nobles, the 
inhabitants of &>me all expressed to 
as their eeotimeats of regret for our 
mourning, and came lo crowds to 
the prayers for the repi*e of the de
parted sou’. Moved with gratitude 
for these lestimonies of affection, we 
with that all may he made aware of 
the lively thankfoloem with which 
we acknowledge them, and of

Inglish market tor dollop draws off 
our talent and employs it at reraut - 
erative wage* on the themes its 
daily supply requires—(tv some one, 
or ml| of these reason#, certain It is 
that our Irish literature does not 

îcoine enriched as tlm» fcoee oc, 
and we shall have little to show for 
the work of our period at the close 
of the n netcenth centu-y. It is a 
noticeable fact that writers who 
jroduoe oqo good Irish novel, giv 
ng promise of store to oom»'. almost 

invariably cease to be Irish at that 
point, and afterwards merge the trib
utary stream of their powers into 
tho universal river of âetiôn, Thu 
Mr. L>wis Aingfield, having given 
us that tine picture of Ireland iq thu 
day of the Yofnnteen, “ My Lords of 
Siroguo," turned his back upon us, 
and became in consequence Ie** dis
tinguished and less interesting in 
hi* work. Mr. lt.ohard A*ho King.

like mnnnei having delighted 
lit-h renders with the “ Wearing of 
the Green," now supplies an Hogli-h 
novel to an K iglish perlodloal, hid 
ing hie shamrock in a flai l of com
mon clover. Mr. Justin McCarthy 
also Writes perfect RngU»b for the 
Koglish, and the clever bo»k* of 
Mr*. Cashel H<»ey show no trace of 
the fact that she is Irish of the Irish, 
not only by birth but* ky faithful 
affection. Mr. Richard Ih»wHng 
who ie hie early dips df delicate 
promise migrated tn London and 
pitched hi* tent beside the pi|bll*h 
era, would doubtless have given us 
much mere beeetifil add* delicate 
work if lie ha-l stayed within heir- 
ing of Shaodon Balls. Tefhow can 
we quarrel with any oi those bright 
spirits If they prefer- |p live their 
lives pleasantly end t» effilent cire 
vumstanoes In the btmy working, 
paying world of London mtbeç 
than content thsmesfvse with

How Did Lather Die ?

Dr. Msjunke. pirlsh prle*t at 
Iim kkirbh, in Üilesia, ha* written a 
pamphlet on Luther's death. Tu» 
nunpblqt ha* been publishal by 
Kupferberg, in U tyenoe. Tho rev
erend author says that after L liber'* 
death varibm rum >rs wove afl »k' 
in Fislebfm, L t ho '< birth place, 
whore he also ended hi* life, which 
wore hinte* at iu the funeral oration 
held by Mi heal Celia*, the court 
preacher at Manfel I T ieso rum >r* 
wore to the effect ^hat L,alher had 
been found doad in he 1, and that 
even a greater m-sfort int) had over
taken him. The.*» rumors, however, 
were contradicted by the preachers, 

.’iu*, Jena*, and An. itaber, in an 
account of Lather's death published 
by them, wherein thoy stated L’l'bor 
had passwi bis la*l moment* in say 
ins aloud various prayers, and ro 
Dealing different texts of tho Holy 
Scrip'ur w. and that ho ha l breathe I 
hi* last eoftlv, anl had shown much 
patience and great resignation to 
Q id’s will. The rum>rs, however, 
oontinued, in spite of the efforts of 
the aforementioned preachers to 
ellenoe them, and spread far and 

hie, so that in the whole of Saxony 
it was reparted that Lather bod 
died a sadden anl miserable death. 
There remained, however, a certain 
air of mystery with retpoct to the 
matter until about forty year* after 
Luther's death ; his former servant, 

bo abjured Protestantism and re
turned to the Catholic Church, male 
It known that on the miming of 
February 18. 1546, he found Lathi 
hanging dead on one of the poets of 
his bed. It was only forty years 
later, 158ti, that the first fruitless 
attempt was made by Pro'extent* to 
discredit the statement of L'lther’s 
servant; all euooaeling attempt* 
proved equally fruifjprt*. The latest 
Protestant writor*, in their life of 
Luther, find it, therefore, convenient 
to make no mention of thu aforesaid 
servant of Luther. D *. M ij tnke 
does not fail to try to prove by 
intrinsic reasons tho probability of 
the statement nut forth by Luther 
and LewouL The *b>ve wo have 
taken from nur oBv contemporary, 
the Kdthnhtche Volks Zeituny — 
CatKolto Mirror.

Daring the French Rsvolution e 
noble tidy wee imprisoned ie e 
gloomy dungeon at Pane Her lit
tle daughter, twelve yews old, re
mained under the care of a faithful 
old aervant. Tee child's father wee 
absent with the array of Goode, end 
her mother had been taken away 
from home too suddenly even to bid 
her good-bye. «

The little girl's one th eight wai 
to get admission to her mother's 
prison. At last eSe made the eo- 
quaintance of the jiilor's wife, and 
me kind woman dressed her in her 
own child's clothes end pat her in 
her mother's cell. After that for 
three months, she used to visit her 
mother, and have jest snob delight- 
ful talks with her as yoo would have 
with your mother under similar otr- 
cu m« tances.

But one day the m >ther took the 
child in her arms, and with sobs and 
tears told her they mas’ soon part— 
she w** called to Uial, and would 
•wrtainly be condemned. When the 
violence of their first grief was over, 
the mother V>U the child t> g> to a 
oertaie priest, and ask him to let her 
make her First Communion daring 
her mother's life.

Tqe same evening the little one 
weot to the priest, and ho reidily 
/ranted her request, hoard hor sim 
pie confession, and bade her return 
the next morning. When eho went 
back in the m >rning, he had j let of
fered Maas for her mother's inten
tion, and reserved two hosts.

My child," be replie J, “ I am g >• 
ing to entrust you with a aacrod 
mission. In early Christian time* 
children used to Ogrry the Blessed 
4 iu rament to the martyre ; I am 
going to let you carry it to your 
mother, and you ehall mak » your 
First Communion at the same time

The child went in aalema ]>y to 
her mother, boaring Christ the oou- 
soler. Thu jiiler'a wife leiX the two 
alone, knowing that it must bj their 
fast m jet ing. They full on their 
knees, and, placing tho Sicred H >st 
on the table, ndorel in silnice fir a 
long time. The mother then bade 
ier little daughter say sonn prayers 
which she had taught her In infancy, 
and taking one ol the H>*ts in her 
nand she reoeived it as a vistionm, 
and then gave the child her First 
C unmuuiou.

The next day the little girl went 
to the prison to see her mother, but 
the j iilor's wife said the orders were 
positive, and she could not be ad
mitted until the following week 
Sue went to the priest, but hep-dot 
ud up to heaven, and said : “ Your 
mother is in heaven, my dear obil-J ; 
and there you must lx>k to meet 
her,"

The little girl grow up to woman 
hood, and to old age ; and in telling 
this wonderful story to hor frisnd*. 
ah) 4 ed Va say . “ It happe ted sa y 
yoai < ago, bat l have never forgit- 
ton the scene of ray Firs'. Cora n a v 
i >o, or ceased toj>in my prayer* to 
those of my dear mother."

8TB0N6 mra I.Î7.
Mrt. John H-m.

For the pest eleven years I hsv-% t»*-u 
* Rieat enffurer with a v*uk«-mi* s»m 
OR my ankle, for which I tried several 
remedies that did me little or no good, 
until I applied your Magic Ileakr 
naive, which I begin nsimr ahont three 
mouths ago. and am u iw nirfsctly 
healed I can cherrfnilv r ««‘ >-n?n«ad it 
lo any one similarly *ffl.rtod.8

Mk*. Dasirl CuuriMX."™ 
Georgetown, July 11. l**y.| vjy

rHE shove lesuiruoial wts volun
tarily given by the la tv wh .sn 

uame is at^n le-l to it Tl.. SALVE 
here reform.t to is manefacton*-! in 
CtiarloUetown nu l for ssln threugli sit 
town and euuotry, being witulu th* 
reach of all

VwtUic MAGIC 
HEALKK. a*k for it and laku no otlnr 
until ils mérita ate fairly provnn.

»>ld it 2j own. p.r bo«, sod «ipnli»!
t»r>f—ral ra i, m ■

euppowd invitation, tlr
" lean than ike wie

of tkeir
wiadi.tn

Uwjr era viradit.l with by pnttirg 
Pop.', broihor |ier-i»i..i.iiy lo 

Ui* work ol Ike -vol’cry at..i kit- 
—» roeaeure tiar.il a* t,

in iuelr, to pn-m . o u.eir i .-ro. - 
it Ike Vatican."

JOHN R033 Sc 03
(Furmertg of Rod IIV-i/y \

P- O. Boa 437, Oharlottatown. 
Ch’lown, Joly 17, 1S$I.

KEY TO HEALT..

Cnîocke all ihe clogped avrimes t.’
Bowels, Kidneyi and Liver. <
off gradually widiout weakening the ?; 
all ihe impuiiiics and f«-ul l.u- <is .
secretions; at ihe &-me time Germ
Acidity of the Btumach, < » i . ):üi- 
ouaneaa. Dyspepsia MeadacLr* M.v 
tineas. Heartburn. Const:rat l. 
Dryness of the tiktn, Droj> J 
Mee of Vision. JaendicsJUlt B i...
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Plutte^ r: < ’ 
the Heart. Hervonsneea and Cc: r 
Debility ; all these and many • 
lar Complaints rir-M to the fotoov ; '*
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTZl.

Blank books, hill heals an f rcrept 
forms in the best style, printed at the 
HeraH 0{ti'r.

MARINE NEWS-
The w’hoouer Blanche arrived at (Hon. 

«XMter, Mas»., from (irand lUnlt*. ou the 
Bill, anil h*<l on hoanl R.lward Fogarty 
«And XVm. Wilaeo. msmliers of the ervw of 
Ahe solioouei Nellie U. Thuraton, who 
were picked up in a «lorv. They weut 
adrift February "27th while attending 
trawls during a thick fog. It continued 
thiek for live days, during which time they 
gighUid a steamer- aud a wig. who «Ud not 
^ them, Their feet, hwvl* and tongue 
bwiino hwoIIch. They had three raw fiih 
Ui the dory, which they trUnl to eat. bat 
were mule sick and Iwcame delirious. 
They had al*»ut mule up their min«ls t<« 
.imp overlmanl when the Blanche rescued 
ihenv They could not have aurvtveil 
much longer. During the tinpf they were 
astray the weather wa« very oold. (‘apt. 
Fr*eev eeyk the nu.n must have ha«l iron 
tsinsutiitlona to en-loru the exposure eo 
long. They have somewhat recovered, hut 
their feet ami hand* are Isully swollen, 
They were rescued 150 miles from whore 
they west astray,

"liie Ushing schooner Urace Choate, from 
1 Portsmouth, arrived at Gloucester, on the 
Oth, having on hoard Opt. Horatio Law. 
AS and air mee of the s honner Uaaie 1). 
Bmall, ol New York, rescued from a bonè

Peed-

The late Cardinal Peoui, the old r 
brother of the .S>v»roign Pout iff, 
whose death wis roo>*dil a vv»-< 
ago, wa* a mombar of the Je-uit O •- 
dor, and tho story of his connection 
with the Society is an uncommon on«>
In 1848 when tho Pope and thu 
Jesuits were put to flight by the out
break of the Revolution Father Pecci 
shared the fate of his breihern. The 
members of the society were scatter- 
•d hither and thither ; some taking 
refuge on foreign shores, others re
tiring for awhile to their anoettvul 
homos. Of the latter class wa* 
Father Pucci, who while thus at 
home was visited by a dangerous ill 
nes*. Daring his illness the desire 
took possession of him to withdraw 
h-om the S>ctoty. Hj obtained a 
Papal dispensation to do so—the 
necessary condition in the case of a 
profe*sed Father, to save the retiring 
member from incurring exoomtniu 
•cation.

The elevation of his brother, many 
fears later, to the Papal throne, 
lalurally brought about his own ; 
and in 1879 he was invested with 
the purple, not less on account of 
kit high theological attainments 
•than liis near relationship to the 
Sovereign Pont ff. Bit about ton 
years afterwards tbe qu mdim Josait 
Father, new u Cardinal, sought to 
bo reo lived into tho Society again, 
And it is said to be an open secret 
that this naosu il step was taken on 
the distinct reromnvra lution of tho 
Sovereign Pontiff, his younger bro
ther. The neefor sard and for sever
al years in the Jeenit House at 
Castel Gandolfo his daily employ
ment was In the kitchen and scullery, 
and in laying the table for th > schol
astic* and other junior members of 
the C immunity. And so dea* h finds 
him, says a writer In the Weekly 
Register. v In the way of his ohoise 
‘an abject in the house of God,' He

t‘ a * a novice for the first time in 
is n!d age. like his predecessor 
the Sacre l College, Cardinal Odosoal 

c li ; n iv docs he hang up tho Car
dinal's hat on a tree when first it is 
brought to him. like the Franoisan 
St. Uonaventuro, whom the Popu'i 
chamberlain found washing up the 
dishes. This present instance even 
►m passes the other in the impre»>- 
ivenesh of its leaching. Tno moral 
I* one that needs no great espansion, 
and it will suffi'* to detail these sim

ile facts to olalm for it the serious 
leration, as It will doubtless

Pure dry'.Soap in fine Powder

WONDER-
ful |‘lesneing ‘properties. 

Price dc.

Get yo ir business cards pnnted at 
the Herald Office.

Ell! Ms Ol Sol!
Dovr you ^ Me of buy a ro.

intend giving their ettstom-ws. 
I rest bargains dnring the Xui** ll »li- 
i lays in Light Driving HaruosS- Tu»y - 
have a large stock of their ow«i *n viu- 
fact'ire o.i hand, and are determined o 

of it by the first <«f the now 
'ear. Don't forget the price» are it wav 
wlow ahything you liavo ev«r n. 

Cornu one, come all, and get a bargain. 
Don't forge'the place. Great U-virje 
-, opposite S XV. Crabbe 

Store.

CANADIANS
Work Too Hard I

Ending In Inwmtty.
■■In.

*p era «be •tlentioo end wonder of 
nke world

Ie eon neolion with Uie death of

werara. to ell perte 
of ike Derain lee 
ate to itj in e tot ri- 
ble portion. Tkcii

Belli! pen, krai ickine. ind ike, ran- 
nei sleep, werk or live to oomibfl. This » 
wkll fills oer Inran. *!,'«■* Tkls Is
Ike caras of tUa unikie Fimk. Itok*.
k k we tie, nee Dr. Phripe' weratiti 

Mi Celery Componnd. It 
ef oveiwolk, l

nleelly eeooeifbrtebla eekdRkrae of 
hira who electa to ohewtbe cod of

Siren, hrSene from th. norti
ing vntln eke wew ween en d
Utoieinil, «kn ratio eiove be rat, eilting den 
lo the veeeel, Th. (Unw spread Iron tiw 
eiees to tee stern. Tbe ora « took to the 
brat, raving l)Mhlag bat what UWr bed on. 
The raptola aeiorapsad to gee Into Ike

all Me
n*W neeroy. The Captain of the 
•totog etto towel * Ira, hem 

down era her. and rtoowi tho ,
MAteiMSSr
radie

«ion of tbe OerdinelV brother to the 
Vapel Obéir broegkt the Jena 
nround their former oonfren h«aging 
hira “ tj come beck agate.” Ae Ihe 
Register re merlu, “ ike Society 
notoriously not in the habit of eitl 
tooting for new membera or eolioil- 
ing the return of old merabere who 
her# left It." - And If," U aida, 
“ oer eoeteraporariee ere oorreet in 
their eemrise that the Oaidlnal'e 
a «annas to the Pope area tho eeotl.a

lake L. !
"Iketo great yleewie hie 
gone Meet Celery r. a,neat My sya- 
Wra era raa dawn rad l wee tot fit le» 
hadesee, ooaM aaMjaepwell^et al^kltod
Catiy"rm|iiie« etil kapotol baa», 
dtibw. I eat aew able to uarawt mg 
ktiheee bed eadaea ra, eseowt of aebto- 
awee wbhoat had bfceL"

at eay draagtot'e hr w dtiti e 
kaska. _ If ke eboàH not tit baa bead.
ttLelSJr w,u* iTTr"

4


